Structure and function characterization of the phytoene desaturase related to the lutein biosynthesis in Chlorella protothecoides CS-41.
Phytoene desaturase is the key enzyme involved in the biosynthesis pathway of lutein. The unicellular microalga, Chlorella protothecoides CS-41, had been selected for the heterotrophic production of high concentrations of lutein. In this study, a cDNA copy of the pds gene from C. protothecoides was obtained using the rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) technique. Phylogenetic analysis of the deduced amino acid sequence revealed that the phytoene desaturases derived from the algal family. Expression of the pds gene in Escherichia coli produced a single protein of 61 kDa. The PDS activity of the expressed protein was confirmed by the production of ζ-carotene as the result from the action of the enzyme's desaturation activity, which was identified by high-performance liquid chromatography and heterologous complementation analysis. Using random and site-directed mutagenesis, a single amino acid mutation (N144D) was identified and confirmed. This mutant encodes an inactive enzyme, which implies that amino acid 144 is crutial to the activity of the PDS enzyme. Therefore, by gene cloning and expression in prokaryotic cells, the gene for ζ-carotene production or as part of the biosynthetic pathway of lutein had been characterized from Chlorella protothecoides CS-41.